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EVERY ICI NK11AL,- 4'&OOjREE-5S-5 WEDNESDAY
This paper roaches eusry week the Town and Citg Clerk8, Town and City Engqinears, County Cicr/ta and County Englacers

Purchasers of Municipal Debentures and leadinq Con tractors in ail lines throughout Canada.
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TUE CAIADIAI COITRACT RECORD, THE, CORPORATION
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

As an lntermealiatc Edation cfte IlCanadlian Arctsitect

andl Iuilder."

Subitrijition price of "Canadian .Archilect and

Build<r', (inctuding IlCanadian Contrat
Record"), $a pet afnum, payable in advace.

C. fi. ,MOR TIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
of Toronto, Limited,

Publiehe te,

ConFaDr,gArîoN LIFE BUILDING, TORoN70

Telephone 232

Itrancis Office:ý

Neto York id/e Insrjrance Building, Ilontreai.
Bell Telepisone 2299.

I»Ioýrmation solie<tetI from aeypart cf
te Domittiot regard<ng contracta opera I0

tender'.

Advertising Rates on application.

.5 nbcribers sho, me>' change lAdir addres

should lave ,proinpt notice o] rame. lIn doinn

jo, gicie botil old and nena addrers. Msoti/y the

TINIRS FOR JINNORI SIIP[IFS
Tenders w-ill be rcescd, Ly re-gistereal post nty, sad

dressea Io tise Ciirmsan of thse Board nf Control,
Toronto, op te notes on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5TIt, 1898,
foi ste follaswing supplies for thse ycar endsng Decent.
Ler 315t, t899 :

Lmbr Pavlcg Brickr,
ieGaescreened andl Hydranta,

unscreeneal, Central Supplies,
Sand, WJre Nalls,
Sewer Pipe Cedar PavJng Posts.
Brass andl bronze Cast- Borse Fecal. Etc.

legs C&3t lion Pipe
Ert Vncfor Services, LubricatlngUils, Etc.

Ceai anal Wood, Lumber rW. .
Lead Pipeltroc
stop Valves, RtabZtcraines Etc
Special, Castings, lion Valve anÏ Stop
Ir.. andi steel, LaeGaeCode Boxes,

Contents cf ens-eiopes containis; tenders nmust be
plainly esauied on cut,.ide.

Specfsaaacs m bcL seen ad forans 4~ tender 4ýt
asiea athe office of tabc City Enrineer, Toronto, ons

and alterâlonday, November 2t, a1898,A =srLr.ed cheqtue, payable te tihe order cf tlac City
Treasurr for tise om cf S per cent, cf the amounet
tendereal for up te $,,coo, andi 2M per cent. of tise
anaunt cicr that e.um, muse accnmpany cacis andi
cver tender, othenwse it wiii Le rulel cmit aq infdrsnai.

Tc, iowest or any maender net ne essatiiy accepter!.

JOHN SHIAWa (.%ayer),'
Cisairnian 1toard of Control.

Toronto, Noveinber z4tis, i898.

0F TUIE

City of Threc lRiVers

Sealesi tenders, for thse Construtction cfa

Pier and Suction P ipe
int the River St. Maurice, in ibis city, wiii Le receivesi
by thse tssdersigned op to thse ES-T DECEMIIER. 188
2t 4 ociock pr.

Plan 3sd specifications nsay be scen nt the office or
tabc undersigned.

Tenders oust bear the bona fide signature of the
contracter, andl must be accompanied by an acceptesi
Chsq ae payable ao thse order or thse Corporation

cits i fThe Rivers. equal te ivaepet cent. of
anunt ortender. This cheque wiii Le fouleited if the
Party declinet the contract or fails to compl=ete tbc work
cOntraceai (or, andl wiil Le returneal in caeof non-
accptasce cf tender.

Tie o*st cr any tender flot neces5arily acceptesi.

L. T. DESAULNIERS,
Sec..Treai. T. R. Corporation.

City ai, Tbree Rivers, 2nal November, 1898.

FOR

ELECTRICAL POWER TRANS-
MISSION PLANT

ORILLIA, ONTARIO, CANADA
Thse Corporation or thse lw omcf Orillia, 0nare

Canada, invites tenders for the srsppiy anad iestalato
of a plant for thse Tsainsmssaan J, Eleatritàl Energ>'
front a point on thse Severn River tu tbe Town. Thse
plant te coneist cf:
ALTERNATING CURRUNT GBIÇBRTORS-Two

08300 k.W- Capcteah
ISI'EPUP AND STcP-tDoeWen RANSFORMbIRS-

6oe Ik.w. capactty.
TRANSMISSIONi LIRE AND CONSTRUCTION-

Elgisteen miles.
SWITCHBOARD EQUIPMENT -- For Gcneratang:

andl Rectving Staions.
HYDRAULIC MACHINERY - Including Masonry

Construction.
Tenders tu bac mailedla aiescpatcising office not later

tban WVEDNESDAY. TIIE 30T15 DAV 0F NOVEMI-
DIER, z89S.

copie& of sî,ecifications atid ail inforanatien can Le
otstained on application to the undersigneal.

RODF.RICKJ. ,ARE
Consuiting F.iectrical knrineer,

C. J. MILLER, 3103Yt3 Temple Itoildine,
Citairman Fire. Water, Toronto, Ont., * (.n

andl Ligt Commitite
Oniiiia, Ont., dan.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au.-

thorities and others are. reminded
that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
evcry Ttue5dy afîcr-noon, anid tb. t adver-
tisements should reach the office of publi-
cation not later than 2 o'clock p.m". en !hat
day to ensure insertion in the issue of the
current week. Advertisemcnts are ire-
qtiently received t00 late for insertion, ta
avoid 'vbch special attention is direcicd
ta this announcement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRYsoN, QUE.-R. J. Rae is excavai-

ing for a new resîdence.
ORILLUA, ONT.-A new Hi-Ii School

building will be erecttd here.
FRASERVILLE, QyUL-A chapel wvill

probably be erecied in îlîis district.
COOKSIIIRE, QUL.-A newv school

bouse is to be erected in Ditcbfleld.
FREDERICTON, N. B.-John McClish

purposes erecting a residence art Union
Street.

GATINEAU POINT, QUE.-Dr. J. E.
Laurin is building a dwelling house and
office.

GREENWOOD, B.C.-Pi-ns are wanted
by the school trustees bor a new school
bouse.

RUSSELL, ONT.-P. R. McDonald bas
purcbased a lot, on which he intends
building.

BERLIN, ONT.-The town counicil are
in favor of granting a site for thé proposed
armory.

SI'. MARYS, ONT.-Jamnes Storey will
next sprîng erect two one and one-half
story dwellings.

PERTII, ONT.-An addition wvill be
made ta, the Pertb foundry by the pro-
prietor, John Dittrick.

TRuRo, N. S.-lt is understood that
M. M. Bentley intends building a new
wbarf at ibis port.

LIVERPOOL, N. S.-lt is probable that
the town will construct waterworks and
sewerage systems.

POINI EDWARîD, ONT.-A rumnor ib
again clîrrent that tbe C.P.R. will build a
tunnel bere.

DRESDEN, ONT. - The village offers ten
years' exemption front taxation for tbe
erection of a flour mili.

ThîoRNIIILI, ONT. -H. M. Brown lias
purchased a lot on Chvrch Street, où
whicb be will erect a dwelling.

SYDNEY, N.S.-The Domninion Coal Co.
contemplate making extensive repairs and
improvemrents at the intercolonial pier.

SiT. E:TIENNE, QuE.-Tenders for a new
churcb are asked up ta i9tbinst. Address,
Rev. M. Clouthier, curate of St. Etienne.

MER RITTON, ONT.-Tenders bave been
taken on the rebuilding of No. 2 ward
school. R. Clark is secretary of School
Board.

TRENTON, ONT. - The Co-operative
Lutmber Cutting & Furnitture Manufactur-
ing Co. bas been organized bere, wvîîh a
capitsl Of $30,000.

CHATHîAM, ONT.-M\r. W. H. Tigbc, of
the evaporator works, iniends building
anotber brick factory and putting in
modern machinery.

SrTERnROOKEI QuE.-The Council bas
agreed 10 give a bonus or $î 5,000 to tbe
Canadian Rand Drill Co., ta assit in the
erectan of buildings and plant.

,WATERLOO, ONT.-Voîing on the by-
'at ta raise $50,ooo for tbe purchase and


